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•  Builds on L3D, “Læring, kommunikasjon og 
brobygging i en 3D verden på internett” an explorative 
study using Second Life for collaborative learning 
(http://www.uv.uio.no/intermedia/english/research/projects/l3d/index.html ) 

•  CAMO partners: Norwegian Defense University 
College (FHS), NTNU (IDI), UiO (InterMedia) 

•  Type of project: “contracted research project” 
•  Goal: Evaluate Second Life as a platform for teaching 

about multicultural awareness in a semi-realistic 
setting 

•  Target users: Military personnel in Norway (soldiers 
and interpreters) before deployment to Afghanistan 

•  Timeframe: 2011-2012 

The CAMO project 



Multicultural awareness 
•  An important part of today’s training in 

military academies 
•  A recent study criticizes military training in 

Norway for not taking into account 
•  Multi-perspective awareness 

–  E.g. gender differences 

•  Knowledge of foreign cultural symbols 
–  E.g. religious symbols 



Importance of cultural context to 
supplement physical contexts 
•  In as much as it is necessary for the Norwegian 

armed forces to understand the physical context of 
its operations (e.g. climate and terrain); when 
deployed in foreign countries it is equally important 
to understand the cultural context. (NUPI report 11, 
2010, p. 13) 



The aim of mission: peaceful 
information exchange 



Problem description and task 

•  A set of learning goals was developed by the military partner 
(FHS) 

•  The learning goals were implemented in a learning scenario 
(FHS, IME, NTNU) 

•  The scenario was modeled in Second Life (NTNU) 
•  The experiment was evaluated by analyzing learning goals, 

communication and knowledge building activities (IME) 



The learning goals defined by FHS 

1  Minimize communication with children 
2  Understand proper interaction with women  
3  Recognize the physical features that distinguish an 

ordinary dwelling from a mosque 
4  Proper greetings and introductory small talk when 

meeting village inhabitants  
5  Be able to initiate a meeting with the chief of the 

village   
6  Carry out a conversation with the chief of the village 

in order to exchange critical information  



Model of Afghani village on paper 



Model of Afghani village in SL 

Buildings and terrain 

Participants 



Design experiment 
•  One-day experiment at Norwegian military academy 

(Krigsskolen), Linderud, Oslo 
•  11 soldiers in training to become officers (kadetter), 2 

female 
•  In additions, 4 soldiers were interpreters 
•  Half of the soldiers had been deployed in 

Afghanistan before 
•  4 Afghani living in Norway played the role of village 

inhabitants  
•  All received 1 1/2 hours training in using Second Life 

in one week prior to the experiment 
•  A questionnaire on cultural awareness was filled out 

beforehand 



Organization of experiment (25/11-11) 

•  Introductory movie to define mission 
•  Run the scenario, first time 
•  Debrief, change platoon leader 
•  Run the scenario, second time 
•  Evaluation (debrief, questionnaires, 

interviews) 
•  All participants filled out two questionnaires 

at the end, three participants were 
interviewed   



Experimental setting (computer lab) 

Classroom 1: soldiers and interpreters 
Classroom 2: Afghani village inhabitants 

Sample screen 

Attach video file: festningen (hele) 



Methods and data collection 

•  Mixed methods approach 
–  Pre- and post test   
–  Interaction analysis   

•  Data collection 
–  Questionnaires   
–  Automatic data logging (video, sound and pictures 

of everything on screen) 
–  Interviews   

•  Debriefing (FHS) 



Questionnaire data, sample 1 



Questionnaire data, sample 3 

Some change from before to after  



Questionnaire data, sample 4 

More change  

Little change 



Data categorization , analytic concepts 

•  When categorizing interaction data we took  
the learning goals and and socio-cultural 
perspectives as starting point 

•  Iterative approach (combining “bottom up” 
and “top down” analysis), leading to: 
–  Common goal   
–  Perspective taking   
–  Gender issues 
–  Dilemma handling   
–  User friendliness   



Perspective taking, excerpt 1 

Attach video: Samtale-utenfor-moske (hele) 



Gender issues, excerpt 2 

Attach video: Skadet-kvinne-del-1 (fra 28 til 1:20); Skadet-kvinne-del 3 (fra 54 til 2:10)   



Common goal, excerpt 3 

Attach video: Høvding-compund-del-3  



Preliminary findings/analysis 

•  We report findings in two categories 
1  Learning and knowledge building 

1  Summary of quantitative data 
2  Summary of qualitative data  

2  Suggestions for improvement to design   
1  Body language 
2  Communication 
3  Realism of SL model 
4  Types of participation (active, peripheral) 



Summary of quantitative data 

•  Spørreskjemadata viser at soldatene stiller 
seg positivt til bruk av en virtuell 
læringsomgivelse i opplæring i 
kulturforståelse. Det at mange av soldatene 
ikke var aktive i selve scenarioet ga utslag på 
spørreskjemaene, ved at de ikke hadde et 
like godt grunnlag for å svare på noen av 
spørsmålene som gikk ut på hvordan de tok 
kulturelle artefakter i betraktning og 
kommunikasjon med afghanerne.  



Summary of qualitative data 

•  Målet om å kartlegge Taliban aktivitet i landsbyen 
som soldatene jobbet mot å nå er en rød tråd i 
gjennom analysen av de kvalitative dataene. I 
scenarioene handlet soldatene ut i fra de kulturelle 
faktorene de kom over og tok disse i betraktning. 

•  I intervjudata kom det frem at noen av soldatene 
tilegnet seg ny kunnskap ved å observere hvilke 
handlinger lagføreren i scenario 1 valgte å 
gjennomføre for å nå målet i scenarioet.   


